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Volume 4 Numberr 6 -- a BSFA publication edited by Joseph Nicholas at Room 9,
94 st George' s Square, Pimlico, London: SW1Y 3QY, and wi t-h a brand new ty"pe
w-r±ter to boo't'. (The ot-Iter one gave up' and died mere minutes after finish
ing the previQus issue.) This issue f"eatures reviews by Dave; Langfo'rd, Ian
Williams, DaV'id Penn, Bill Carlin, Roy Macinski, Br.iian Smith, Mary Gentle,
and (of course) me -- several names, I'll grant you, but l.ooking at the ac
tual material I'll swear half of it is by me and a third by Mary. And if I
d~n'~ use it I won't have an issue, since several people failed to deliver
on t:ime (and, in fact, haven't come through at all) • .An editor's life sure
is fraught with problems ••••

Robe:rr.t Ifeinlein -- EXPANDED UNIVERSE Ace
NUJVIBER OF THE BEAST

Ig-e format
lish LibraI.'

Acc~ding to the accumulations of folklore in which SF is sunk an.d which
consistently hamper effective cl.'Lticism of' it, RobeTt Heinlein is one as its
"e:st·ablished greats": a man who, noted fOT his ability to evoke credible
seemd.ng pi.ctU'ltes; o:f then-possible future'S, shot to prominence during the
"Golden Age" and has xemaine:d. at the- farefront o-f the- literature- ever since.,
Whileo- thexe' s no denying the- influence, of his early techniques on. those who
came after him, his prominence· since derives less from his imaginat'ive range
and the complexity of his subject-matte-r than from both his early :fame and
from the; demands he now make~ to be taken sexiously". These demands probably
stEm· from his acquisition in the early fifties of a lucrative contract with
Scri-buers f"o.r a seTies of juvenile novels and his post-war sales to such
"slick" magazines; as The Saturday Evening Post 9 a contract and sales which
led hiw in~o beliEVing that he'd made it as a seIious literary figure and
was fumce- enable'd to pronounce upon political and social matters. And' un
chall-enged. t:o boo-t, because his readers lacked his experience of the world
and" ware thus unahle to distinguish between the fantasy one: existing inSide
his head -- t:he only onG- in which- his "rules" and philosophies have any ap....
plLcation -- and' the real one in which they would late~ have to live -- one
in which life proceeds according t:0' utterly different precepts. It was net
Wlltil, with S~aF:ship Troopers, his di.d-qctic eoncelms began to bleed OVBX' in
to his acfult fiction that his philosophies were at last: exposed for itThat
they wexe~ a trite, empty and' downright: tedious f'arrago of half-baked anti
initelJ:.e-:a.tual cracker-barre: pseudo-moralising in which t-he characters exist
ed only as handy mouthpieces for his views (all opposing ones being deliber
ately so flimsily 00nstruc-ted as to be easily disposed of) and' the plot. suf-
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i'i-ce:d as bu-b an aJ!'bitrarily-manipuJ..at€d vehi.cl.e E.er their espousal.
T1le ·ai.tuat.ion· aince: has become so bad that his work no longer' quaI:ifi.es

~, as didact~. art,;. :itts ~. d:i:.~actic,!'ullst01>. But st.ill. it sells 
11he: man,t s a ~t,. aft-.e:r all., he~f8' go:fr a l.egion 0'11' tilree of' u'[tr&-loyal f"ans,
'ftbleyt1] ~ aJIy't:hing ittQ: his name. on it•• ,'. Thus, I su.ppo:s e:,;. thee ~cuse 00
Mn<f Ee:paitded Uhi.verse •.vhi·oh ~rin-e-s ..tlte- ;stori.es from\. th~ 1966' eo~l.ect;ion
The Worlds' Of RooeFfr. A. 'Iftrlnlefu (th.emse'lveB.da'ting f:rrolD' th~ .fOJ!"'ltlea and f1f
ti~s) and a £e:w prev:t.ously' 1mcolla-e'f;ed 'ones besides, and' interleaves them vi.th
Ta.:!!ioue nonf'iction pieces, most da'ting f'J!'Olm tha fU~ies and .sixt'..ies t wi.th one
wr:itten especiall'J" for tili.Si book. I suppose- the w~d "m.~Jrestingft m&ghrt just
do '11:0 describe these a.r1d;.cl.es, bufi .anty as-an und·el!stat-~ment; re:Pel1ent: the-ir
woI',t"ish libertarian politios migh.t 00; but you can!t ~h.elp ·but, be· fascinated: by
the: d:I!:eadful., s;upedlda·llf1iy of :thought th€yr Q:isp!U,~ot 1eas·t because of the:
fumdreds (perhaps ,thous.ands) of pe=ople who are; l~kely to~ mistake it fqcr:' d.eep'
insight. lfew anyone, in 1lhi& day and age - PQst:-Vf.etnam, post-Watergate 
oanpcssi.hI7 uphold a simpli.stie doctrine wbieh divideS' ~ry:th±ng into: two

. eamps - the- G'ood, coutaining eve:rryone and ev~'q£ wMch he I:}.pproWB,
and the Bad, cant-ajmdIDg every:thing and everyone: else - is astonishing; is h~

trulY" incapable: of appreciat.ing the :fine- distinotions be-tween altexn'ate d'oc
tJrines and' viewpoint-s?' On the evidence' o£ these:a.r-t!c!.es, the- answer has to
be, ;res: ridi.cule and op1ini'onate:d cant take the' :Place: r;,f :t.o:gio and: reason,
without even. a ~bj·~·~tive ~tfona1e .that might' gjive.~his rl.eJiS some: w~,ight. b~

ing of.ferexi', and the resulL't is a=shrtl1 dogmafisDn ofren-sf?e' bo-th m i-'tselr
and by 'rl~e 0.£ the macho:: aggrassivenessoi' i.ta pbr-asecJ!l:rgT.· Here, flrollI:8.
I~t1m~ to a class; crl:: US 'Na~' nddshipmen entitled"Thie ~tics Of Pat:rrlot
ism", is an ex:tract pu:rporting to.d~' with the siIlmne:ss o!f pa;ci£1e.1sm:

'Today, in the: United states, i-t. ispopul.ar among .sel£-s:t.y·1ed. "inte1~
Iactuals" to snee:rr at pa~i.oti£iW. They s,e-em 1:o,thtcik,lha-t; it is ~omat-
lc tfrat any ci.v:ll1'sed, man :fis, e; pacitidt., and llh~treat the l1JliL:i:ka:& p:rro.
Ee-saian w$.tlicont-empt:. "Warm:ong~~".- nlmperia1is~ ~ '!-Hi;ed k:U1Le1?S f.n
'ur:df':ornr" - you. have: .all. he:a:rd'~uch" sne~S and. yo.uwillL h.ear 'them again.
One 0:[' their :Cavou.x1.t.e quotations is: "Pabio·t..f.sm .is' the 'Iasi re-:t:"UgEi at a
.sc~'''. .' .

tWhat- th~ never menition :L.S 1ffia:t the 'man who' made 'tba;t"sne:e:ring wise:-
. crack WCIS' et fa~. glu1rttm6u:s sICIJb -who.. was' ~sUe·<~.J~j:,B_Ufe;:b.l. a path'!'o '

crJL<:rgf.caJl £ea:r of d:ea:th.,t (p.462) .

The ":trat, gluttonous sIab" in question was Samuel Jahnson.- but pray tell. ~.,
Hr H"e-irrJ.:eln: what had his girth a.n<:f app6~ite'1:o dOl witl1h:tsintellect? And·'
isn't: :It, a natu!r:a.:t. human trait to beafr~_1.d o¥f de-aith ~a;y? . .

. The: 1.ast: 67 (a1.though rt.·feels like: 267) pages a:nt: occupied by' a pi.e:e~.' ,
called "The- lfapp~ Days Ane.ad", the f"irst half' o£. wh:1ch. :ii.s.d~voted,'1lQ' a p.o-lenr.ie
oni wbat H$1ein' thinks is' wrong with JJro'dern America (whf.ch seems a ~agpnaQ;I.e
analysis unt:Ll you 'put i.t 'u-p agairlst other' ones - I :rrftcOlIlinend Christopher .' '
Lascn'.s The CuIture- Of NaPCissi.sm as a goad' starlfng point- ,...;.,whereu1>on its
£I.a.cc:iid. banali1tyr becomes instant-l.y app~t)'whi]~ the.. se:eond half, coneentrat
&s. on: ~ IaughabJ.y implausible scenario demonst.rating how things ean ~·.PU:t"
rigliii;· agaiIIJ, i:"eaturing' some dO'ctJr1naire "myc~ right. or wrong" i;u,b-thump
frrg and a (black woman, but sa what,?) hes·id.en:f;· W}JXl tapes il'ough. stomp,s f3veryr
on.~ who .d".isagTeeS with her and sound's just· like RO'berl Ireinlein himse,lf••••and
for all pIractical purposes ~ Rabert' Re-inle-in himself'. The .fact. tha~ f!uch an'
authorltarian leaderShip contJradicts the. l.iber:tarianism· he; expresse.s e:lcsewhere'
seems il:cr. have: passed him: by" -- and' if his Own poll*ics is. that CQ~.fused. th:en
he has·· no-, business p:rre:ach!rig to' anyone' eclsa.

LeadeJ!'SII!p, or the' duties' and' J!'Qspansibili1;1es. thereof', occupies a large
portiOn 0:£. The: NUIltber' or: The' Beast, m~l,.. because the :f-01.I::r main :clDara-c.:ters
spend whole chapters on end d'iseussing p~o] ~~ .cOI!IIIPSJJ;~.JJrdced'ul:1;:e and re
lated matteJ;!B ....although that; slIduld perbaps~ ,"clia.:z!aa"te-r"; since. mueh of'
the dialogue is presente.d without the speaker being ±,dent,if';(e-d~,so that you
can't e:t:ll th~m' apart. Nor do you: really need t'o,sinoe=' theytre: all. the. same
pe:rrson - all cl.ones ~. Hei.~~1ein~.~ • .

The ostensible p]crt: conce~s the' adventurea through, ii~ an~ space u.£
four emaxt-axse know-alls who, having invent'ed a d'ence that can take them to:
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al] possible alterna~ universes (the number of which is as the Biblical ~east

o~ Re'Vlelat;ions, six 1to the sixth to the sixth, and the novel's only remo'"tely
cnrl.g,inal ingredient), are' then set: upon by a btmah of aliens who want it for
tbeIll1Selves and are thus forced !nt.el fieeing through tJlaose alte:zmate unive:zr.ses ..
T~ should thus have been plenty of scope for all manna» of deligh~fU1 in
Tlmi;ion., but no: as already not-ed, the bulk o:r the book is taken up with ~k
talk talk, so all we eve~ get in the way of a background is a series a~ hasty
pJlagiaJrlsms a£ o1ther, writers ' universes (chjjldhood favourit-es like Bttrraul$hs' s

" :Bars0 om. and Bauml s Oz t plus one that resembles the sort of liberlarian wOJ1'ld
he'd prefer, ii:o name bl1tt three). Never mind all. the en"tirely gratuitous ~ide
swipes at his pet: hates: philosophers, theologians, lawyers, te-ach-exs, godless
communists, pacifists, ecolagists, literar.T critics, an~hundreds mane -- he
has, ob"V:Lously, gone O1ltt of his way to insult: as many peopl,e as possible, ~
gardless of the' fa-et- that-none of' it has anything "ito' do' with the pla-t. Itls
the' sort o:r book, in £act:, that would.be writt-en by' a man concerned not to,'
tell a story but to vent severaI decades of stored-up bUe; a man who, as the
q~oteB, ab01l't- 'breasts tIlsea aa pag~£il1.e:rs m Vector 101 amply demonstrated
("Her nippl..es, went sP'tmB'! It indeed1), is clearly in the l.as~ throes or senility
- tha.t- anyone O'lder than a COT, gawky adol.~sC'ent could ever wri:te such vapid
sexist'drlveil. is lit-tIe short o,f astonishing••••but .in H'ein.1:~" s 'tIDive.rse~ of
c~e, the: women exist only 'lto service the men, who are superpo'"terit. In thi.s
book, fcr.rr example:" both male protagoni.s.ts get bot-h female> protagonis'ts preg
nant: first time off - Which, unbelievably, actually motivates P'a..1r.'t a£ the:
plot'. s,ince in ad'dition to being chased~ by aJ.iens the heroes are looking f"qr a
u.niwerse, with good' ohstetric techniques.' ,

Ludicrous th<lugh this ls, however, there's more: to it for, although ,
cleaxiy in~ended less as a wo2k of' fic~ion than as a present ~o his fans, ~is

condescending arrogance and patronising contem;pt f01! them; dJ!ips from every
page. I'.,re ab!'eady hinted that, in his pla.giar,isatian of his a:Lternate 'tmi
'V'eJi"Ses, hels simplY' revisiting £avouri.te; chil.dhood haunts, and mentioned: that
the .:!O'lD! main characters are but clones o:f himself'; but it. should' be' no,ted
that the- vast, quantities of talk which fill the, boak indicat:e that he actnal]y"
cares for nothing but th~ sound: o£ his own voice and that the ramshaekl,e: plo't
demonatrates (or, rather, B-tand's as a'. metaphor for) Ms aImas:t overwhelm:d.ng
disinterest, in having to, explain his beliefs an-dc attitudes; and as for the
ending.... ,The .final,' crowning scene' is .in f'act an SF convention attended by
vharacters from other Ife:inle1n novel.s, gathered together f'or the P'CD:"Poses of
"Esehai;alagical, Panthe:tstic' Mu]ti-Ego Solipsism" - and since they, t:oo t aJ$
alJi c1.on.ee' of Heinlrin and the (unsta1ied) guest; of honour la Ifei.n:tein•••~i~t.
At Last the true- nature' oif'tbe> book is made' overt": ;it; has. all' been no-rthing ;
less than one long or~ of slobbering se~-worsbip.

Th.e N'tUIEber Of' The Beast is, in sum, a thoroughly.- disgrace.ffu:l pi~c_e _0£ ,
"work" - not merely one o~ tha worst SF novels to have: appeored in ma.ny ,.ears
but: ana of the: wors.t the world has ever known. .

Roberl StalJlman -- THE CAPrlVE (Timescape!Pocket. 207pp. ;t2,50)'
ReV±awed by Roy Macinski .

The- Captive is the: aecond in a trilogy det-ailing the lif'e of a craature mown·
as "the' beast", which has the ability to create a human f'oJmr in omer t;Q' mask
it-s t1!.'u:~ identity - one cl:escrlbeet as akin: to that of a large', powerf'u:J.:, high..
ly intelligent golden bear.

Af'te1r a shorl proLogue which recaps the e.vent's crf the previous book, ~
Orphan' - from· which we le:arn that the beast knows. lit-tIe o.r no--ehing 0.£ its
0'Wl'D origins and i.dentiity. and' that: it mus1'; find a human family with which to
l.ilva to tr:igger the next phase o£ i.ts growth; to·do so it creates' the: persona
o:C a young boy, but the £a.m±ly is dEmtroyed and the beas.t; haste move' on -
1the st:o~ gets 'UJrl'der way in EmrIlest. We f'ind ,that due to a combination o£ in
herlt:ed instinct and the emO"tlionaI ties 'that bound it- to its chosen fa.Blli1y,
buiJl:t up by' its human pa:z:-t, it: 88llI10t: break aWB\Y". and so has tc seek out one:
Cl£' the :tarmi]y's relati.ves -- a young woman 'with a small child ana a drtmken
husband. . ',

The story, with :fts twis ts and tuJms, is in fact f'a% mare: sub1tJ.e and: com
p].ex than this brief resu;me; implies, Indeed.. i.t is a credit to- Stal:Dman's
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c:reat:t::ve: abllities that he: manages to'· shape and bu'lld this ra:ther' unimagma:t-'
iTa and" dated theme into a oormpelling. exciting and often quite III'<JVfng nave],..
RoweveJ!', it: does have its fIaws: occasionally, the s"tylaseems fO"rCed andlDo,
easy, and' the characterisation (wh1.ch for the main par"t is so' goo,d') descends"
tawaJ!ds the: end of' the· book into some fanl,- awfUl. good and evil sterG'Oity'pfng.
~I !'ee:JL the'se' weak points are greatly' outmatched by- ~e bookls, many cnrt;-
standing f'ea~a.

As I said at the: beginning of' this,' review, The Captive is the second ina
trilogy. If its standard is maintain-ed', the third should be' w~ 1001MBg out
f01!'. '

ShEd:na. 8W.llvan - THE CALLING OF BARA (Avon, 293pp. ~2.50)
Reviewed by' :Bill. Ca.rl±n

OJ!ig1nally pubUshed in ]Bri1tam in 1975 aB Summer RisH¥, th:ts :fantasy- novel
takes the archetypal, quesi: au.t: a-f the clo:sri far: yr~ anot-her dusting. Jo.seph
CampbelJl muSt: be smi~g b:twa<D..y- as his views on ilhe substance of'. myth are

, cornoboJ:rated, Whether consciously- or unconsciously', once aga1n, bttt- I for one
am beg1imlli'l:J.g t;o; gJtmI' bored wi.th wld.:,texs who take "the Hero wi,th a Th«JW3and
Faces." on ,.-et another- exctmSian with onJly- a nod' in thed1.r-ection at: o.riginal-
i'fty. FantaST writers are in'YaJd:ab1y the worst orrend'era. ,

I must adirrii'i;, however, that Sheila Sulllvan trl..es h8.rder than most of
tha~ :Olk and her nove-I: .is obvi.ausly weJ.l.o.reseaJmb:ed (frequent :references" t-o
"Holy JltIdgid'" justif'i.~d ClrlJe o£ rIr.3" recent, sillier ptIJ:Chases; according to the'
Penp;U.fn Dictionary Of' SaiJD1I;s, lIlrlgid is 'lthe female &-q'lti.'valent ,of st Patrick).
She is a ga:crd', d'escripU~wri.teT, which is not: a great adVantage .in the :t~

tamy- field, but: very weak in. the pIottin'g department-, which, is a posi.ti.ve- hin
drance.

Bar-a, a yoUng gi:l!t li.ving in London in, the wake of, a great technologic-al
and Ere~C eo!1apee ,Jinds hezse-:t.f' pregnant after be:ing raped by a mysteri
ottS' al.binOi' warl..O!t'd. Four :re~ later, she is summoned by a telepathic messcige
1to: Ir~and', wheJ!e her !JLl..egit:tmat-e son Is destined t<!' do great ihlngs~ llorig
the' wa:yr she: must avO'id a va.r-:t.eV o.f wi.cked pursuers before beccmdng involved:
:in a pawer strtrggle between. rival factions in Ireland, the prom1sed land o£
the: future•••• s1rop IIl'Ef if' you:1ve heard 111; all· 'be:foxe. '

Basi.ea11y, i.t:.fs 1mb-t a tezribly bad book, but you should save :rour hard..
e:arned pennies fem. sonreth:iing better. Such action may eVen coax publishers to
bre,ak the mediororidiy barrl.e:r. '. .

. stanIs.y: Schmdidt: (ed.) - ANALOG YEARBOOK II' (Ace, 294p:p;. ~2.5-o)
Re.v1.ewed by Ian Willl.ams

I don't enj<JY" short stories much, I like anthol.ogi.e~ even less,and~ I stopped
~~ Analog twelTe years agOl - so if I had 1;0 pick a boak I was sure: lId
hate {apart: from t-he new EEdnlein), this woU:1id probably have be'en it:. Real..,
iV, however, pr-oved somewhat different.

This :t.sn' 1i-a~ reprint coI:ILect.iiOil, btrt is in1:ende,(f' as an extra issue of
.Ana±0g in: book .farm. Commeroially,i11;1 s a good. idea, as in theory every one
o£' the magazinels one hU:nld.red thousand Jee-aders will fou over thei:r- t'Wo-and'-a
ha1.£' bucks, so youlve a guaranteed quaxte1t>-milll.on-d'ollar tm.-nover; then, tOCt,
it; f'cmns> a ,sampler to terIPt bookbuyers iint:<i picking- up on the magazine -- 1£
you I..ike one yaufl:l like the other. '

I"f; d'i.d' cal1S.e IlI'Ef to ask one question, ho~ever: i.s Ana.1og the magazine:
these days 60 depressiing?

Out', of aaven stories, only 'two were what I thought-- to be:typfoaI ADa.log
:rare. ThE! Jla.S"l: and wo:rrs't: - Georga W. Olney-Is "GuaJrir At The Gates Of'Irell." 
1B on'Eit of those miOlitaJrlstic taI.ea a:! bannEn-wavingand' duty that's so' far
over the top it could aJlnro'st be a parody but f'or- the- tot:a1. laok of htmou:r.
"Wi.ndship". by LO!t'd st Davi.ds is just a nasty pi..ece f4 violence as a lone man
fights, off (and slaughtexs) terrorists on a :fUturist-ic criI. tanker with the aid
of a computeJ!., and in which a female terroriSt, while t-ied up, escapes' by ctlt
ting of£. her band w.1th a mtzor blade. "She had got· away by- the' cla,ssle triok
of' a t:rappe.d willd aninal a"1> the- cost of a aevered limb." I think the-' fIU.Y' who
WJ:ro:'te thiis is about f'ou::rt:een - e-.i. ther· that: or an idiOT. .I
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'!he o:ither s1:forl.es deal :te-as with violence than with emotion; and there's

a surprising a~ o£ cynicism and despondency abouf; them. The best is james
Pat:zr:iclc Ke.llyt s "Rdmo NeuterJ', in whi.ch a mutati.on allows early and he-ctic
sexual activity be£ore the test:i.cles shrivel at th~ aga of twenty to leave a
ve-ry longl1.ved adtrJl.t telepath. The: story- concerns' an adult neuter, Pelegr~;

ffnd'ing another o£ his kind in the foll'1lr of an eight-year-old blaCk from th~

ghetto, and' his f'ailing to reach aooordwith him not through aultuxal diff~r

ences btl-t 1ih:rou:gh his own lack o£ insigFt:t :into himself. I honestly didn't; ex
pect 'ito' find so· int:ensEl' and' strong a story in Analog, especially with its un
delried explete:i.ve.e, and It 11 be' sUlrp:d.s.ed i£ it: do-ean t t tnrn Up in a beg,t o£
the 7fl:a:I! antholcrgyr.

In Thomas A. Easton's "The Las"!; Fl:vte" J mankind re.ceives a; temporary im
mortality at a hCIltT~g cost, and in a mere' sixteen pageS' follows the Iff~

of one man aver three thousand yeartl "ltciJ his final, moving end. Gordlon·
Eltlund" s "Va.1(!; Im Love" is about: a ro.bo:t oriiginally- programmoed as a romantJ.c
po:et but who, failing, was repl10grammed as an equally unsuecess£'U.1i lawyer,'and
fal~s in lava with a human c]ien~- aecUS'ed of murdering her polioe chief laver.
It's a wry, ImiilldIY' amus.ing st:oJr,y with a delightful! twist.

The res:tt of the book consists of two stories ncrl w~ mentioning, a ]png
p-Ge1ll' by; .re:£f Ravin not worth reading, a shor't' joke, and two a:rticLes I didn't
Iread'- OveralL, the sil:a.nda:rd a£ writing ism't particularly high and nor is
iihere a high level of imagination OlD, d~splay, so the boo-k is ncrt one that cfU'l
be heartilY' recommended; but the: rltitude-s of some: of the writers show that,
there may- be acme life in the o:t.d ho:use. It's oertainlY' nott as complacent as
I expec1ted.

(The edit-or speaks - I've just realised that I've OImitted a couple o£ name~·
£.lroIm the> coIophon, ['or which I must apolo.gise:. Here- t s' the review by the f'~t

of' thenr•••• )

Larry Niven - THE RING\olORLD ENGINEERS (Or:bit., 354pp. £1.5"0)
Revi.ewed by Chris Bailey

This, book cont;ravenes two oi.' IIl7 most cherished ptiYate precepts concerning ~e

SF novel: firsi:'l'y, that it shau1.d be ,oomprehensib~e to the gene.ral. regde:r ~d
not, aB :it were:, slink in tlmottgh the back door 'ithrough an OVEm-:rre:ti..ance on
genre shorthand; and, s~ondly, that, M a sequel., it shou1.d lEtand an its 0WIl
as a validenterlainmenit roar the :reader who: haS' no' knowledge of the originat.
Were, for example" tbe ignorant will be: surprised 'to' learn that the' gal.axy 1s
ex:p1.od'ing and i1hat we reallly' aught to be do,ing something about changi~ p]ail.
ets. ffa'rlng said wmcn, aven tho'se in the. kn:~' rlll be' disappointed by~
book. . .

lit is a cmi1ti.celL commonplace. ~egarding Ringwo:ttl;g,; that, hav:f.tlig th<mghtthe
place: UP. N:iven could think o:f nothing for the charactexs t:o do; other than
have- gran d'Hf'icuJlty get,ting o£f it'. Their problem now is to prevent tIro::
RfugwOlclid f.irom grinding into i its. sUn, and' Nlven somehow contrives to make' this
seem a mat1;er ~. smaJ:]. consequence. By about ha];.t"way th:rough, in fact, t~t

the: Rfngwcmld sho:ul.d crash into' its sun is a oonsumma:tion rathe:rr to be:. des1-red
f'r:om the %eader" s, p-oint o£ view. fon the book is p-e,destrian -- it plods. .

In the: bea1:t of Niven' s short fiction, we are. shown the: hero getting into
a bole (bJLaclc or otheJr'Wd.se:), we are shown the tools at his dispO'Sal (~pac~
ship, lrlasis f:teld, etc.), the laws oif phwsics opera-tte as. usual and the author
thinks' Up' a cunntng Wa:y' for his oharac-ter "lto wriggle: out. Niven writes oom
farlabJ:r wi.thIn such a- taut framework. But as we mave about th~ Rongworld,
there is. room for ansoJ2:u:-teIr anything to appear -- and :it does." \olf!; encounter
TaJIlPire:s, giants, mermen •••• the. s-cope available lmings the book closer 'to fan
tasy, where' the re.ader.' s interest: ;is, h:e1d by the vari.ety and colcmr of the in
cidents ratile:rr. than by anry! ~U:tce: of. pIo-t. Hex-e., givan that Louis Wtt will
almos;tt certainly save.' the Ringworld ham i t-s d~oom, and the reader. is ::tef't pas
sively craving a.rmISem:ent, the mea'fr of" "!the book si;;mtgg;es from episode 1;0 epi..
sod'e, each one· of which S-6!J'!Ves on:Ly to delay rather than Ei!I1hance the end.
Louis \fu's rewaJ!'d does 1'10,t ..:le-em earned, the: achfevement of his goal is not; en
hanced by a:n'Y' pl1i:or suff'ezing; WEJ! lmow ~"flhat he: wi11 outsmart all comera. At
one poilnit, for.exn.mpllEl''f he.- has a brush with a field of' reflect1ing sunfl,ow6El!S
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whi.ch f'aeus, the sun I s rays and malignantly redirect: them' - ingenious, 'tole~'

ablY. entertaining; but not int:egra~ to the developm.ent of the novel.
, The-important point is that: RingworI.d Engineers is a di.shonest- book. It

shouJld not have been written because it did not want to be writt:en:the au-ch-,
or's J!e1l:Ltctance seeps bom every page. Perbaps When more writers pay less
"lto their fans and their bank managers, we shall. have fewer third-rate' sequels
td second-rate books and mor~ first-rate SF.

, "

Rite Van Lustbad'eJ!' - mE SUNSRI' WARRIOR star
182 . 21 & 2 res ectivel '
Reviewed by Mary- Gent:le

Originally published 1n 1977 and 1978, these- three books a.:rtQ science fantasy
with; a serni-oriental s<'rl·Ung. They're not a triI.ogy, since: that: implies 'tmity
o~ COl1lCe.pti.on; 'Van Lustbader' calJls them a aequen:ca, which" is obviously d:e'Stin
ell "1;<1' contirm.e, since. a fouxth book, Beneath .An Opal Moon, was racent:r.y- pub
lished as a. Doubl.dayr hardback.' :BUt then nor are theY' novels; they are tele
viaion li.texa1±u:l!e - the: timing, the. shifts of scene and' viGLWPoint, the: repet,;..
itiTa violence: and sex: all mat:c.h the rhythm of commercial television. Whath
er tfris is as a :!result: ot" TV's !n.fluence on this generation's ,readers and
writers, I d'on't know', btlt it has unwelcome, even dangero'llS inrpl'ications.

~ consider the books in mor.e de1;ail, The Sunset Wa.rr1or is probabI7 the
beat 0:£ ilhe' three:,. despi.te being two: dif'!'eren-t books crammed. into, the- same
plo-t. Post-holocaust se1ttings. a,ren't new, though Fre'eho1.d's tinder-ground' bun
kern-society is nice1" sri out, and the Japanese-derived setting a welcome
change f::rom the usual Gothic-feudal culture. Ronin, the hero, is a maaterless
warrior, and the story- - which at firs,t promses t-o be about the internal .
stlmggIes ~ various Freehold' :f'"actions - tarns into a series of events de
s1gn.e'd to t"orce him from l it into the" outside world. The author occasionally
Iapses int/), non-English and nonsense, and has a bad habit- o£ £acet:f.crus naming:
NeeJnf for engineers, Rodent for moIe: (0£ the Le Carre variety). But the plot
chtU~!S along, ai.ded by dens ex machmae on all. sides, until Ronin comes to the
Ciityr of Ten Thousand Pa-ths; wh:fich f'eeJls as i:f it had strayed! in from a Jack
Vanae f'antaaye Personally, I didn't rind the soience-superceded-by--sorce-ry
ratic;male convincing, perhaps because it's presented late in the d'ay in what
bad', untiJl "flhen;" saEmIe4 a d:ifEa-ent we of book - not that science and s~
ceryr can't, mix, just that here they" do it like on an<f water'. .

The Sunsd Warri01t has, however, more' SeriCllUS faults than bad writing a:p;.d
lack of crad:iibiIity. Characterisation, f"or e-xampl& - we are' rarely, if ev91t,
inside- Renin's bead; what emot.i.ons. he has are- those that couJld be guessed from
a nre<f±o:<me actor's Eace. The constan't U:SGr. 0;(' naabba~ 'lIIlaY" be t:heauthor-' s
onlly way oE shaw.ing us Ronin' s P~8:~, and thus implying thait he: has a charac'"
ter, bUt i.-fr's a te:chni.que that; fail.s. With others, chare.cterisation is bad',
shalLow, :tnfact- :is wholly visual; its de.pth is t-hat. fo'W1'd in s.1:fi.ck American
TV (the- programme that springs to- mind is Fantasy Island). There's the; same
lack of p]a'lt, logic and exp1a.nation - limita-tions of teobnique that derive
firom, the !imlft:ations oC that purelY" audio--visual medium,television. The im
pact of ElO1U1d. and vision are greater than that- of the' printed word, but they
lack the sub-tl.ety of li.terat1Jl:rJ'e- 1s stream-of-eonsciousne.ss, that ability to
show the; int.erior machinery" of the- psyche. All VaJl Lus.tbad:er's characters are
seen solelY" from the O1.rtslde, -- but why appllyr the lfmt:t1;ations of on~ medium -to
anather?

If' Th& Sunset Warrior wa.s the prime-time TV success, Shallows. O£ Night. is
the remake, b:riafly dragging in some o:f the vil:tafns :rr-om the first episode,
but rapidly J!U1'D1ng out of plot and o:tiginal. settings. It begins w:ith an ic~

yael'l:tt chas~ that. reads as: if lifted from, Michaal. Moorco:ck's The' Ice Schooner
or a :lMCent AIan: De.ad' Foa1;en paperback. The yach:t arrives at the cont.inent of
man, Asia, specifically the c:i.ty of Sba' anghlsei; and for a man bo:z:n' and
bJrought up underground, Ronin shows a to~ Tack of" swrpris.e at :it. all.. An
":inhuman" menace: is dragged in, kicking and s:creaming, 1:'0 give' the- plot some
imp&t:ais; and there is a great dealo£ retrospect-ive ohaJiact.erlsation whi.ch, if
tmte, wou:I!.d require The S'tIL:'et Warri.or to, be rew:rit1;en. Basic.all!Y'" this is a
short el)is'ode p.adde.d ou't to· book l.ength'; Ronin could' have found cm.t what he
nEfelooin ten. minutes, never mind 2000..0dd pages. Again. the- prosaic worl.d· of'
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Sha' aright se! an.d the entr-ance- o£ a real live goddess don t to mir. Renin contin
ues'.'to battle:th~,Maklton,a quartet of Black Riders whose presence armounce-s
the eam'mg oESaUTon - I beg your pardon, the Dolman. Those of you who sa.w .
The Wata; M?Jtgin·on TV a few' years back will recognise the' scenery- here; uil
fortUll'1'ately, Shallows. Of' Night isn't; half as much ftm as that particular epic.

There-' a no:thing to.be' said about the variouoEi pathe:tic puns, except that:
you should avoidthem~

So to Dai-San: ROnint s transformaticffi' int:o the- Sunse~ Wa.rr.'ior, and thy
Last: battle of mankind' against the forces of the: Dolman. It has a b.rfef el'hl'

trance:, and a quick, exit byr one of' FreehoJLd'tsv:Ul.ains, this. pr.esumably- be:iz:lg
intended' to furthelr the: illusion that the three' books· have a 1mity- and weren't
jusio tacked together as' the author: went:: along. Dai-San links two incongruqus
episodes, Ronint s end:ing of a cycle of time for a. sUb-M'ay8,n civilisation wlli1.e
he. searches> fOT the·· myati.c island ~ Ama-no-morl, and h.1.a becoming Sunse;;
Warrior a..:Ct-er reaching that· mast .YapanEWQ of islands. It's an am:tabJle C't11~

tura, comple·te with emperor, bujun. daimyos, etc., onlY' to0' willing to go c:i£r
and fight the ]a;st" bat.tle ••••which has the look of a; plo't de-vice; I'm no-t too
s:t.me' that:: the' bujtm fsn't 8;. snark after all. Two-thirds of a book of padding
a.Jte. :fol1owed by two pages. of' spelt-out plo-t:. for those o£ us who came in af't:er
the' oOIIlDlerica1 break. The author shows his: ignorance o£ elementaJ!y English: (a
smi t:h is: a person, a sm::t.thy is a pl.ace'; the two are not interchangeabI.e). ./1s
f.'OiL' the clLimar•••• the apocal'Y'Pse is becoming o,bliga:tory in certain fantasy
books J aDd I' YE!. s.:e:en,. i of; done" f.aJ! more fi"f'ecti-we.IY" than this. Th~ is never
anY" <Dread a£' what the Dolman, that ectoplasnrio ocitopuos, md:ght- do' iifit wan, (
because there's nover any doubt that the Suns-rl Warrior will enrerge rlctori....
OUiS. The CUIIn.1Jlative ef'fErot 0'£ a se:r:les' of blood'y battles means thaj; the laier
ones 1a:sa all impact; and both the battles and: the' various supe1..'natUra.1 ap
pearancl3a coverttly resemble the go: act, t:o a de-gT-ee tha:ft would :tnt-eres:t an
analyst, 1nt then the l.i:nks betwe,en swoxd-and-sorcery- and sexnaI fantasy ba'1'e
alwayrs been obrl.aus. Apa.Jtt;Cram an' unconrvincing explanation, and the:re- .
ass'essment of. yet- another character":into an iln.'plrobably villain, Dd-San le:a."TeB
s.everal loase ends which, I suPp'OB.e, the fourth book is intended to) J:eS'.olve.

Tbe-s.e are" the boaka CIf the TV ser1.es , aven if t:hey never appear on the:,
sc:zree:Il. Slick. shallow, they could: be trans1.ated to- TV without-. changing a '
word or an act-ion -- which is f"rightening. Words are the most ITexibTa med-r
ium" capabI-e ol. 1.ong-te-rm impact and influence, but these books alrEf writ:ten :~as
if they"J!"E!' meant t-o be read 1n the same way as one watdhes TV, without ti.IIre :to,
l.oGk back and' 1.ink 1Zp' causEi!' and ef'fe-ct. To. aae one: m.edi'W:ll! subsumed in an.~

Is unfortunate; to aae a'medium used to lesa than its f'ul1. potential. is bag
:le. TV fa :tnsubs'tantial., and: TV SF is pl!esumably no:t: meant -eo be: :read twice
-- cm eTEm once with cI.osQ' attention.

:Bu:.t d'ange-ron:s? Yee: - TV ldlls the reading habit st;one dead, 'because
i tt's' easier f"<!i".r the mind' to, watch than ta imagine, and TV. SF couI.d Idl] goad.
sojLenee fiction. With the: spne-ad 0'£ the visual media, we maY- well be on the "
wa:y to a past-literate woxI.d; and if we' are the-n The' Sunset Wa.rrl.oJr', Sbal~ows'

Of"Ni.ghtand Dai-8an am:r to be rou.dly condemned as the sort of books that wU1
speed the pro.cess up.

Gordon R.Dickson --LOVE NOT HUMAN (Aoe, 242pp, i:r,zO)
~ tro:ub~e w~th most n£ SF's aliens, as c~tless'otherwriters have noted,
is that they're not real£y aJ!:ien' at all; in. speech, :tn express·ed bicdogioal
d'es±l!esand: in thought processes, they are disnrayi!lgly comprehensible - which
Is ha:rrdl;y surprising, considering that they're essentially no:thing' more than a
d'1.ffEmEmt vaJdety" of human (and often only .American human at that,): men in .
:tfunn.y' s~ina wilth aqua-sky voices and cute table manners.

This collecUon is u:n£'ortunateIyr full of" s~ch "aliens", and the fact that
the stories; are ost.ens:f..bly about the :relati.onships. betwe-en them and mankind, 
"love' not human", as the,. t-i tl.e' cJla1m6 -- tends to. simply highlight this appal
ling dEff:iciency-. 1-1anY" of them,. indeed, are S0 ridiculously antimopomorpbised
that at times ;rou simply can' t ~ll the difference between th&m and the :real
humans. This may or may ne," be' a £'au~t- of the time in whioh these stories
were wri~n -- most of them have-· copyrigbtdates o£ the e:a.rJly- to mid fifti.es:
the McCaJ!thi yre~s, and thus pemaps an attemp-t OD Dickson' a part to' demon-
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s'trate that aliens are no~ nacessarily to be feared -- but 1£ so ~~ doeshit
e~e'Dfckson' s tendency to patronise them, 1ro tJrea't them as· wide-eyed B-.lt
ban or, WOlrSe-, dumbly loyal pets, and tbe sticld.I.y sentbIental tone whieh re,..
suits is not· he1ped by' the'human .pr~~anists being for the most par~ wide~

e~ed smalJl boys, gawlt,'r· ado]es cents and emo-&i<mal]y immature adults.
Of'thand', the only truly al~en-s:eeming aliens I can remember encountering

1nl the paat: few years a:re the Cygnostikoi and the; Asadi of, Jtespecti.veJjy,
Mi.chaeJl. E:isnop' s A' Lit-tJLe Knowledge. and TranSfiwations: magnificently enig
matic (being aJl:len, how could they be otherwise? c:reation& that s~d; far
abave- allIro1l"ti; eve:ryone else's. It' sa sad) commentary on the (current? ) state'
of 1pIag1nat:ion of SF writeJ:.?s tha;t it naan't been able to come up with anyth.1ng'
remo1tEdy' their equal.

Vonda N McIn .Er' - FIREFLOOD AND OTHER STORIES 2

Reviewing the G'ol1ancz b8.rdoock edition of this collection in Vectom- 98, Roz
Kavepq JreJJIarked that each o:! these stories were rather r~petitious in theme
a,nd; ~f "a not parl:tcttlarl'y diaguised' or digea'ted med'itation on the pers~
and azt:i.atic probLems of a lxrlght you:ng- woman SF writer with a talent Wo:lttbtT

of spnm conaideraition and veJtY litiUe to' actually say", .:fu11 of "standard
Romanti.c clichell,' 0£. the' artis:t as doomed flier or mistmderstood seer" - cam.
ment-ary tc Which, having nOW' waded through them for myse:J::t, I ca.n only ad:d Irq

berlated agreement. In fact, I'd go further, to add that their sentinrents
st:ru:ck me as, even s;f.;iokier and more introspecti.ve' than the above makes them'
sound: s'torle:a whi.oh, in de:.ta.iling their p!IW.t~onists' various ~osses (of love,
or senses or purpas~ o::rr friendship or whatever) and' subsequent strU'ggles to
come: t:ote1l'lllS with themselves, are very much in keeping' with the mn::rent .
~ca.I1'. fad o·f sel.f-:eealisati..on and se.l£-eonfrontation, the sea1'ch for one's
"fnneJr ide:'1tity'" tb:rough session after session o£ psyohoanalysis J g:r:ou.p,en
counter me-e:-tings , EST, primal scream. therapy and the' like -- "me-ism". both
er w~s, arid assuperfi.c.ial and as emi:;a.rrassing as such' ever is. Like Ro.'.Zi, I
hesi~te to say anything rude abou-t material aa· personal,' but i:t the banall~

of the psendo-eelf""awareness shown het:e fs any true gur,de, then Mclntyre st:U1
has; a' long Wa:y' to' go ~£oxe she can be' said to 'have any :real insight intotbe
l!Dnnran payche.. .

Roberl Sil'''Terb:e:rg - THE SONGS QF SUMMER (Pan. 173pp. £1,2:2)

A ratheJr second-rate coll-ection, this, f'eatu::rlng stori.es da;ting~om 'tilie md.d,*
to-law rUties to the mid-t-a-late sixties, one: or two of them previously re,-'
pr:tnted: e-JLsewhem-e but mas't o:t them left to languish'in the magarl.nes and a.n-.-'
thoTo.g1.es; wh~e they £±rat app:ea.red because, simply, they just W(U'en't deserT'
ing enough. Which: is: abol1'tas: much! as you can say withaut I.ocldng hams· with
the authOr' himsel:f, .Sflverberg having pulll.ed his usual bick of pre-faoing the
voJJu:!ue with,. a rathEm' seli'-eervmg introduction telJling us bow exp-erimental and
annbi.tfaus· f.or theilZ time the storfea w~' and hOW, because theyt·'YEl' survived'
this' long, they must be good (wmch latter isn't necessarilY the". case, and ~
hibi:tts a pretty sh<llddy logic to boo~). :IRe that as it may, th.e first halt of'
the book - including theti:tJl.e- ~to:c;y, a re~entlessJl3r ptUPist)l p=:lece of non-.
s~e about an agg:rressiv~ twentiath centull'y man transplanted into the genteel
thi.l:tV-fif'th century and his attempt to rebuild what he oons.ider:s 8;S' civUis
ati.on ,_. is a.lmost wholly dispensib~e; the ooo,k only starts to, pick up, with
"rra1£'way House.", dating £'rom 1966, it and the laterstOTies -part'imtiarlyr
"W~ Knaw- Who' w~ Are" and "The PLeasure O:f Their COmpanyff, both concernEld with
the d'angers of seli-daception and Ullwittingcomprom'is.e.' - exhibit:ing Ms i!J1row...
fug awaJrel1ess of and flle:s.1ire to question the gritt.yr intricacies and enigmas o£
modeJm1soci.al Ue: these, a.fter all, were the opening' years or SUverberg's
"reformed" periodJ, whf.oh led. to suohnoveI.s as Thorns,. The Man In The. Maze,
Dawnwa:f'(f.To The Earth, .The Second Trip and D:y;tng Insid'e, and· the stories a:re
therefore, o:f some intrins:ic in-tereat,

(Havin€ got: to the' end, I'm, returning to -fr1l this space. with ment:ion of tile'
;fact. that I had. mora Qllhand than I had .room to print, which rather surprises
me. Aman€st thee squeezed-~twas' the tinnamedsecond ~viewerts piece; sorry,)
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Fred Sabexha.gen- SPECIMENS (Ace, 214pp,$2.25)

Reviewed by Rd.an Smith

Remember: the G'o'thic paranoia OO(ml' in SF cinema in the fifties? Invasion Of
i]fuR BodY-Snat~, It CaIIte From Outem Space.. that sort of' thing? Youprob&b..
l:T ilhottght that ."thos e: days had gone· :for ever. Not if Fred Sabe"liliagen ha-s ~s
way- they haven t t ••••

DaJ:Il Post and Ms bride-to-be bUy an Old Rouse, wh-ose :last OW'nEm' kf.Il.ed'
hime-eli' in Mysterious Cil!cu:m:stances. Soon, Post begins to: have Bad Dreams.
seemingly racial mem~. showing scenes spread over many centuries. Their'
common e]l.ement Is a mechanic·al. crab-like monster l't1:rking inside a hill not
unlike that on which his Old House stands. So what does the cr-et.fn do when he
finds €I: bri.cked'-1l'p - (forrway in the cellar identi.cal to the one· the monster uses
in his Bad Dreams? Right, he' gete a sledgeha.mmer and breaks' the blo0dy thine:
d'own. The. a21en starsbip bur1.ed under the house, which has been co-!J!.ecting •
Ee.rth life.:.!oo:ms f'or mD:ilenia; Takes Over: H1s Mind (no grea-t !'eat for a pocket
eaJ1.Ctl'hto:r:r', really) • .And so on and S'O' an. Will Our ErelUO' heilp' the. ship to:
complete: its coID..eot:Lon so that i.t can f"inally- gC!]'- home? Will. Ms susp1c:taus,
f::ta.ncae and' t:rusty. grey-ha.tJr.ed Dr Baer solve th.e- riddle o£ the centu-ry-a·Jl.d
d'l~ and br:tng help in time? Who knows-? Mo%e to', the point, who cares?

Sabmlagen- seems to' me to be: comple-teIy out. o:f Ms depth in a cont-empor.;
a::rryr setting. The nove:L. is se-t in the mid seventies b.I.t consistently feels. ~
behaves as thougb it were twenty years earlier - so much sa· t-ha;t occasional :
re£'EmEmoe-s to such ininga as rock music and credit cards seems totally C!1Ut oj!
place. As: for the characters, I can only' assume that the, cast was EtBsembJLed
after long: and~ diligent sttId'y' o~ every episo.de- of" The OutEm Limits. ever- broad~

cas"t.
SabeJrlla.,"'6n has neven' been a to'p-fJl.ight author, and. on this showing he

:never will. be. llnyone wher considers a simile such as "wi.th the a.ma.2dng dex
terity 01t an" elephant' 19 tJ..-unk" to· be- apposite will never' stand with: the g%ea~

onea. Stil]" Specimens doos: provoke same sense of' wonder - was it really
poa:sible to- sa?lJl such a tedious potboiler as this· only five years agcr?

Erlan A.l.diss - BAREFOOT IN THE READ' and REPORT ON PRO:EJAEI ITY A
& 1 res eetive· 2 2 & 1 res ective·
Reviewed by Dand Perm

Whereas some w:zri:lie;ra begin with a' chaxacter, 0Jr S'Ome nth a~ pJ:.at - and'
bad SF writex-s with an hypothesis - the- first inklings of' a nove1i in AIdiss:' ~
mind: appear to take- the fcmrrr· <XC a par-t1au.l.ar atmosphere or, more aCCUJ:'ately,'
an image eIll'bedded :in an a;tma:aphere. Each or- his S't.ories is an approximation
o£ a- dU:feren:t image whose- ideal form he' has str:lven -to; realise. on the page'.
Only such an app:1ro:ach coul.d haVli!' produced two- nov-e1.s as apparent-ly <iispa%ate-
as' E'arei"ooi; In. The Head and Report On PlrobabUit;vr A. .

As Bare-.foo.t In The Read was first published in 1969, having been ballt; up
:f!'irom a se!l!:ies of st~£es which began to· appeaJ!' in 1967, you tend to automatt.o
alJlyr assumIe that Alcfiss;' was att-empt:ing to' jUIll1> onto the: bandwagon of. the:' MI;
pi.e. debacJ.:e. CEm-tainIyr, 'II'lY'" f'1.rst impressi.on was one of fiowem-pow.e:Jr preten
tio.u:sne:ss and' pseu<io-:Beatlesque- word-mangling, but the noveJl. cazmo·t be dlsmis~

sed as easil1y as that." H'eaviJiyr influenced 'by the Woedsto.ck ge-nera-tion though
A:tdi.ss: might havG be-en, his no~l justifies; i.tse-lf as a vali.d experiment:, ewn
if not a respund'ingly- success:ful. one.

The boGk presents a description er "psychedelic" so-cie~ in psychedelio
teJmIs: the· vo-iCEF. of' tha narrator is that of a noveUsi; of the :f'uttlire: wl10se
mdnd' has iLtsEfH been enlightened 1& the Acid Wead War. Consequently, the book
-- at; Jl.ea-st-· super£iciallyr -- doesn't- a.bide ay. no~ conoepts of' good' pla1rting
and s:cene-se~ing. In appreciating it, the triok is to'let your e;y'es wander
over the: words without trying to undeJffitand them but letting yourself' be as
saul.t-ed by the novel's conscious streanr a£ inmges; th6f' ::rresult is that ab-aut
three (fais later a clLear bubb:te emerges fiom the morass o-f mul.ti-linear
thOlIgbt: leaving you oon·'t.empla1liIl'g a totally incomprehensible cinema-tog:r.aphic
J!EroOrd o:r. dl.sintegTati'onr It all fits: the very :f'o.:Urme of'· the· prase t:o:. com
muni-oata-: much to, its- readers about what'shappen:fng 119 pe:r:fect:Ly consistent
with the confusion that forms the back<brop - indeed, nrost of the contents-
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Naney Sm:d:nger _. THE S.A;BLE MOON (Pccktrl :!ooks, 263pp. ~2.50)
. Renewed by' Ma:ry Gentle

R.aaders 01"" SF aN' dattbtless famiIar wi.th the s.even deadly sins. The eighth
deadly sin J 0.£ 'COlEse:, is incompe,itenc.e - and anyoDe: wisFDing to become :r-am:il
iarwith that shoul.d read The SabJ:.e: Moon,

Itl s a; onying shame' that: it 1.sn f t: a better book. It has th6l seeds of'a
pass:ab:Le:J if not· part;iau]arly orloginal., plot, It begins a gene:rat:ion a.:f'tex
The SiJlTer Sml: ended,. the. two lieroes o£ that boo>k now ruling IsI'e, and this
book being concerned w:ith the heir to·1their thrones, lian l s son Ti"evyn, who is
making the' dUfietrlt 'ibmnsi-tion ham: cMM -to adllrlL1t. Rmming from Gwe:rm 
MUd of no mortal PaJ!e1'l1ts -- he discovers that rs~e is under threat o·f· sor,
CEm'cnm.. invasion. WalTe&: haunt. the forests. :.lIe ]le.aves Meg, a peasant. girl who
is al'so the Wis.e l-laiden, and tracb the e'9:U ta, ita ma:f'nla.nd sou:J!ce, :B1.rt then
he. must gp :f'tmther stilI, beyond Earth, in ord6l! to be abla to save Iale .....

All. p:Jr'e'tV stand.a.rd s·ta:ff, and palatable if done wall -- but The SabI.e:
~ isn.1 t.. First~. Sp:ringer cant t; oharacterise. Tr~ has two :roms of'
behav±ou:n: that of a petu:lamrt tl'meEil-yea.r-oJld, and that of lI' s:eoond'-rate Sir
GaJl.ahad. It m:d:ght be cred:f.bl'Q it' he f!:J!&'W from' one to the other, but no: he
changes at.tiitades like' ovwrooats, whene.ve:rr Springer requires lliIll' to: act :fin a
ceriafn way to' further the plo:t,. Msg, the ,ilave: :1nte1r.es~lt, c is a gosh-wow .
sohoolgirl wi.th an' appalling line: in coun~ dial.eat, and changes to ber.:
avataz-o£'-the-goddess personality for nO' appUent Jroas:on, Those cba:Jmcters
b:Jronght over ~m The- Silver Sun - Ral, ~, Lyssec, RoseJllia.lrY and the :trest r-
BZEil' as; tw-dimensionaJ:. as before, The' goodi.es are- handsome and lm:ave and .
su-ong, and tba bad.d1.es lm& wet: and weedy; Springer might just as well have
dealt ou-t black and wMte ha~ for- i.denti£lcatton.

Th~ t.1ro.ublL~ with the-' 1ft'011aJ'!MS :tn The Sable Moon is' that they don't behave'
as if they haM ul"timate authority 0VEr.r Isle, o~ uJ!.timat-e respons.ib:iJlityt:fOlr
it-. Perflara it1s irhe. shori:age o£ kings and queens .in the: USA, but Springerll!
act as if they- have: to just:i.!'y themse1.ves be-f'bre a Seanw committee. In shot-t
- when they're no"t ba::lng udnd-bagglingly d"m, they're jUst: too paJl..e-pink-nice
ab<m.t the whoTethdng. You may protest: that Sp1d:nger-'s no-t oopY'fng Msto~,'

and that Isle is meant to> bays: a small oM?aIrlo Arthurian court~".weJ..1., :!~

'these: WhQ)IVQ! fargot:-ten Ma]o~, 1£ YOU' want a oataIogtle of.' :llR:nder, rape. :f.n- .
ibrl!g\re,. alduotion, theft. in£anticide, mce-s.'t, sOJro~ and plain b]oociY"-m1nd~

butoheny, then Y'OU Dee sea:zroh. no fUrther- than Mo:rik:r d'.Ar:thar. N",·t tb.aTt; it: :
doesn l t have cou:ra.ge and godJ1!ness.. and t.he- rast, but they stand ou1; byr 'rl:rlu~'

o£ thedr. seax:eit;r. and aJt'a alJl the ~Va1l1abI.ebeca'ilse at: it·, The:rels on1r
one Sbr Ga1abad, and Springer ndght remember that: <me-' s. enough' b&f'ore she :
s1t.a.:rl shipping them into· IslE!' in eart1.aads.
. Ano1fl1.e:r ca:rr;y--avez rroJJr The- Sll'Yer Sun lsthe attitude towards. the ord.lpi-
a:ryr pe:opla:· of Isle. Theylre all. yeomen goad and tJ:uec, straight ou.~ of Rob~
Eo00, but only in .Am~1.ean f'anitasy' d0!3s!t happen that wq, w.f.tb. no !ntimation
of what· k:fnd" o£' support the peasant:Jry has ffar thEf m.<maJlchy. (Two kinds: '
fl:u.s1tlyr, when too king. is: theab601.'Utapower,ycm: 1 d ~~' raise a cheer when
hEl' pas.ses. uril:ess you want to lOBe your bead; and, secondly. the post-rea~t

ion or :f':1guIrahead p·h:ase~. when the king provid'es pagean~ and an opportwd:t:y
to <Lwalll. fondIy on past~ glory.) Springer shows: no"thding o.f the sub1tl;.ety"
a£ the" m1le:rr-and-rulLed. JleilatlonshiP. oven when she. comes; to the' war a.ga.ma.'t
the- :in.Taders 0:£ Isle:.

Another fa.u:t1t lies: in the mo"..:tian. Thg rl1la.in ma;s~rJDJfnd:tng the" 1m
vasian b totally inoonsistent:· on one page hel s an evil sorcerer· who, moves
p-eopll.e~ like:' ohe:ss-p±'eoes, gaining satisfaction nrom the game, and:·llIO'
nc:Ltrequ:tred to do 1:hings the: easy (6rl':rlci6ln~)way; but nen be's ~ve.all.ed as
an old eneuw with a :tong-standing grudge, <fri:ven by baked and a des.ire £.oJ!
::tte"TEmge - no;:; the' typEl to be sorcerEm-as:-g8meplayoer. The ItmenacEf"t to Iale is
pathe:-ti.c anyway, and il'lagival; I've s.een better prcrts iin a eem.e1tery. Here-Is
a acmcerex who' can. tran'Sf'er b1.s a<JUil. to' other bodies and Oontlrol: people at.
gJfeat d'i.stanees 'hy possession .of s.ome abject they own - so w~ didrr.1 t be
-tr.ans£er hdmse!.f into' a casUe servant, coll.ect that; week I a laundJry', and I.ure:
the:' entire na:bilfV of' Iale board' ship· and O'tt"t;: to: seaJ pref'erabJ)y into- the
path. o£ a hurJdaane? Trevyn carries the s.olu-tion to the invasi<m probIQDI
around with binD for ha1i" the book before it, occurs to him W do anyth1ng.
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T011d..en's fn!luenoe is as s;-trong1n this boak as in The: Silver. SUn and
The Whfte Ha:rrt. (King.AJ:.an is Arago.rn, right d'own t-o 1:he- g;J!Qen alfstone:.) In
The Sttble Moon. Springer makes the m:istake .of taking us to. her l.a.nd-beyand
Ea:Iith. E1wes~cm. someifumg Tolkien had the. sense not to do with Numinor.·
E1Wastrand is a; place where thoughts and ~a.JJIfI; be:C01Ile' physical rea:ll£.ty - no-t
som~ggua.:rmnteed to make it a p~18e. but apparen~ only thEt~ best,
p-eop;Jle gat to go tbe%e, thQ:Se' with no' pecu:tiar :fantaa1.es or nightmareS' c~ut

terlng up th"d31 S1d>ccmseiaus mtLnds. Elwestrandis beyond the sunsat: - 11'tar
al:l;y': TrEJ'Y,7n w1.tnEfflS'es the sun s¥*ing into the sea, hiasing like; a d'tdUnct
kEJt;t1.e.... .,

Happenstance and) ca:dincidence::· eendthe ploi;' I..imping on towards' the. cIimax,
whe:na we diaco'V'eZ that it was all "Jll'e'ant to happen", being pJl.anned tmri w8:9' by'
the va:rfa.us. antaJm or the Motiler-Godde:ss and tha Slm-God. They, it s'eem8,
ha~ naltirl.ng-bet,"b!r to ca, than· play gam.ea with Isle and ita :inhabitants - do
Springer'S' cbaracire:rs res:ent the' i"act: that they'%~ he1plefls pawns? I don't.
t&1nk theT even not:fc~

Andye-t it cattld bave been a good" book; they are touches that: show as
muQ-h. The: r.eo:tationship ba-tween Trt!r't'yn, conce1.aed as a mute slave, and' tbe
win.m:l El:tlri.st and his s!.ste~ Maeve. IraI' 9' lea'rlng, w1.thou't an.yr lnunen g:rlef J

J!:0J: EXwelrlrand'. GWlF.!m'S death. T!-~'s son Dair, born: as: a wolf-cub. Mo'St
of all.., the return of magic,to Isle -- while- ttraJIl'r v:r!.~s bave: dealt nth the
<fe~ of' magic, enchantment l.~a?ing the Earth, f"ewbave wm:it:ten ot 11t coming
baek to an a:rl.d land (the.' onlysx:a.rripi.ethat .comeaw mind' la Dunsanyr's:superb
The King Off Elfiand's Daughter.· :But Sp1dnge~ m:t.s.~,es_1te~chanee, as ahe· missed
all her orthe:Jt chancel! to make· '!be... Sable Moon a gOod: book, and 1't nmams a
Frodge-~podge of 'l'oJUden and Ce1itic~ol.ogyr. Given thEJ' loas~ end's left at the
end: of it" and the £\rss mad., over the series by the-publishers, it won't mat
t~ 1£ :r.au miss this tbdlrd bookOlt Isl.e. - there-" 11 be another one along in a
m1Jmite.

p~ Marsh - THE SILICOY CH'IP BOOK (Abacms. 211pp. £2,50)
; ; Reviewed by DaTe L8.ngf'Ord

TJ:W3 .~ .. at;lO-thcm. very aTearage book on the:- "m;iCJWcbip rm:LUt~on", onoe: again
ope:ntmg on the lD'lSpoken assumpUons that (a), the re-a.dcm knows, nothing of
..:lectllordcsand lUteds a chi]d~sizEtd' does before tbieY', can begin to appraofate
tbs eccmomics or c!dps, and (b) n<;J atheJr p-opu1a;zr books on tb& sUbject. exist.
Tbwr the :firstei:iv p-ages, COT~ "obl.tgator;r" background", w~th the au-thoJr
se!lling not whol"]Jr at ea.se: "Bu.t -theaa tiny· bits of baz<!w8Za will cbangCJ am.-:
Una", "The DlD9WDlen't o£ e~ec~ £rcmn one point. to anotb«r pra~~8 the '
pJllenomenQ1ll oC e1l.ecii:r.-ialt.'ty", "And this is exactly wbat eiect:zronic en.gin&erS,
«l-ever people; as ther a.re, bava done It. The s.econd pa.rt~of, the' book, " App-li.o
-*lone", 1s cons:Uterab17 better, -withlo1ts 0:4 figure 8: and lalOW'led'geabl:e com
II$n;t abcnI~ the m,cmo:e-lec'teon:ics boom, ch1.p""'Efllh:.mcement- of· pllactiea1]y aveJ1'Y
~, compuire:d.sed: homea, acfvanoed indUlSitrW ro'bo-ts, the' colIlIllUt1!.oations ex
pto:d.lm,. uplift. and CttJ.timdsm••'.. Only- tl're last. 50 pages', "~onseql!enoesIt, move
in. the· a.:reas promdised by' the: bl'1Db ("controve%Sial analysis - sooia.:t. schisms

,. - w'm mJDJJi.ons 0-£ people soon bQ unemployed"):, there's an "optimis't.1c" s.oen
aJd;o-'yhEmei.n worbrs ,di.ep~aced by' Dd<moe3Leii~orius live: happily ev9Jt-a.f'1ter by
wa±tiiIg hand' and foot. on thQ ul'tr:.ra.-wealth¥ coIII!Pu"fter enginee:rs Vho actual]y- mm
the. au1tome:t:ed l'actorles; thEme are numerous opinions on who:' s goin;g to be cm.t
of.· work; a page or two, 1s. deTO'fte,d. to; eaoh a£ Eolm' pos'si~e futures. en'Yisaged
by .thEl: autbazr. A fmal, cft:ramr no1te· conoerns the evm:l g;Jl~a.ter po-tentia:1 m1ni
atm;rl;,aation 01! cb:1.oa:tW (:fn~den1talI!7.ignoJrlng the fact tba:twhan you t roe. down
'to aetmiicondUc'f:o% paitfIwayson»yr 50 'atoJIq3- w:f..de, as: cited, the ersaen:t'j,al fmpu!rlv
atoms tend to cf.ifiUse: c~ean, out o£ the ma:terial; _makirig' the dEFVice' a bit short
Iind): "PErople could baJmeas li1tCh ,J,hips, which, 'byrriow, would be as inte-lli
gen'taa seve-ra,l Emsteins ••• to waav ,war :or:' brin'g about :kemendous social etis
card!". Oh dear.... This is a ,lightweight, bitty ap:d almost' ercessfYe-l'y "pop..
1I1artl t:lmatmant, strongest on ~he econo~c;s of JIl1Ji.cJrochips (Marsh is IndUstry
Editor of- New Soi~h. bu.t never reall't :1zder-t1Stingly- lait-ten. Bettlm" 1£
he t dcf1'oppEld: thaalI~&.daUrg appEe~ (Who hasn't. ~ad soma k:Ldd!.es' veX'

a10n o£ How COlDpu1tens Wcmk?)· ar.r4- tack:I:e,d b1s, st:zro~ subjects- in more' depth.
AIil ft.is, 'tifIa book's. (T'lerpri.o-ed.
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